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Weber (Trivium album) Name Weber Album Trivium Song title "Severant" Song meaning Weber is a device
manufactured by the brothers Andreas and Georg Weber. The Webers kept a number of different devices in their
factory, of which the well-known Vibromax was invented and produced by them. Some of the others were part of
the "Bundesland" (Federal Republic of Germany) warship program and the devices were to have been installed on
the Suhle-class corvettes. It is not known if any of these devices ever entered mass production. To create the
cover, they used a picture of a pair of vibrator horns mounted on a small box, with the device's name and logo,
the address of the manufacturer, and on top, the German expression. References External links Website of the
Weber brothers with additional information Category:VibromajetsA comparison of the effects of isosorbide
dinitrate and hydralazine on the ventricular electrophysiology and ischemic tolerance of the rabbit myocardium.
To study the effects of isosorbide dinitrate (ISDN) on the ventricular electrophysiology and ischemic tolerance of
the rabbit myocardium, measurements were made of the effective refractory period (ERP), action potential
duration (APD), time to contractions (TTC) and recovery of excitability following programmed stimulation of the
Purkinje fibers (PSP) as well as ischemic tolerance of the myocardium at various times after reperfusion of the
ischemic myocardium following global ischemia produced by the arrest of all coronary flow. The results indicate
that ISDN (50 mg/kg/h) fails to increase or maintain the PSP in comparison to hydralazine (30 mg/kg/h) even
though ISDN was found to be more protective than hydralazine against ischemic damage. Furthermore, no
differences in ERP, TTC or APD were found between the two drugs when data were compared preischemia and at
various times following reperfusion.Whether parents name a male or female child, now it’s your chance to
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